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ay 17 . 1906 . 
Supt . L. B. ~ggertoen • 
.Provo. 1:t~h . 
I shfll very ffiUOh npprco ate it if you ill 
ki,n ly send e $ as soon as convenient, the names 
,,,of tho g1·f.l.duates from the et~ht grade of the pub -
,' lie school of your oou 1ty ; also the names of the 
gr du.atea from~ of tho high schools. 
The College is j st closing one of he most 
procperous years in its history. The :~echanic 
Ju•ts 1.m.il<' ings have ne n rebuilt and equ.i pe , no.. 
the work throughout a ll deprrtment ... o the inst tu -
tion~ on tho ptU"t of both t ·dents tJnd facult;r, has 
bee1 e meet , th rol ,h , and ent u.sia.s ic , indicat -
i g pla"nly that thee is rowing s..ppreoictio 
w; Ollf' the people of the , tate of 'Lhe rlue o tech -
nict.1 .. d industrial training in the different l t nes 
of ~grioulture , Dom stio Science and rts , ":ngin -
ee:r ng and ~~ chanic rt.a . and Co ~.ere - - the i tinct -
i ve fields of the A rio11ltural Colle o of Ut h. 
Our catalogue for 1906- 1907 ~ 111 be r eceived 
from t.ne · rees ei rly 1n June . · hen a co.,y ~1111 be 
sent you.. 
Thanking you in acvance for tho favor of the 
na,1:ea asJted · for abo e, I ero, 
(Copy to all Superin-
tendents in Utah) 
, • J. :r...,R:., resident. 
